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Source: Make Better Beverage Choices – 10 Tips to Get Started from www.choosemyplate.gov  

Make Better Beverage Choices 
Choosing healthy drinks is just as important as making healthy food decisions. Many drinks have added sugar 
or added fat and contain lots of calories. Follow these suggestions to make healthy beverages a part of your day: 

1. Drink water. It has no calories, no sugar, no fat and is a great way to quench your thirst. Try adding sliced 
fruit to flavor your water or try a flavored seltzer. 

2. Eight glasses a day is no longer the ‘rule’ for how much you should drink each day. Listen to your body and 
drink enough so that you are not thirsty and so that you meet your needs if you are exercising or outside on 
a hot day. 

3. Drink water with and between your meals. The average adult and child consumes 400 calories a day from 
beverage choices. 

4. Make water and low-fat or fat-free milk an easy choice for your kids. Keep water in clean, reusable bottles 
in the refrigerator so it is cold and ready to drink on the go. Make milk available at meal times. Like 100% 
fruit juice? Keep your serving to between ½ and 1 cup per day for kids and 1 cup for adults.  

5. If water just won’t do, make sure to use the Nutrition Facts Label on your beverage of choice. Read the 
label to see how many servings are in the bottle and then drink just one serving and save the rest of the  
bottle for another day. 

Ingredients: 

- Your choice of the following                                                   
fruits or vegetables: 

 Oranges 
 Lemons 
 Limes 
 Strawberries 
 Pineapple 
 Cucumber 

- Chilled water 

Directions: 

1. Wash fruit or vegetable and cut into slices. 

2. Add slices of your choice to a pitcher of 
water.  Squeeze citrus to release more      
flavor into the water.  

3. Feel free to mix and match different fruits! 

4. Serve and enjoy. 

5. Eat the fruit as you drink or when you’re 
done! 

Variation: Use seltzer water instead of plain water 

Source: Choose Health: Food, Fun and Fitness; Cornell University Cooperative Extension  

Water with a Twist 



Eggs are not only for breakfast! Eggs are a healthy and less expensive protein 

source, averaging $1 per pound. Eggs can be made for breakfast, but try hard 

boiling eggs to keep in the refrigerator for a quick snack or as an addition to a 

packed lunch. Consider making an egg dish for dinner.  Afraid eggs are not 

part of  healthy diet? Think again – research shows that most Americans can enjoy an egg a day 

without increasing their risk for heart disease. One large egg only has 70 calories, is a good source 

of  protein and contains a variety of  vitamins and minerals. 

 

Make sure your eggs are safe to eat by cooking them until the whites and yolk are firm or until   

an egg dish reaches 160 degrees. Store your eggs in the main part of  your refrigerator at a 

temperature between 33 and 40 degrees. Thoroughly clean your hands and any surfaces that 

come into contact with raw eggs by using hot soapy water.  

Go Lean With Protein - Choose Eggs This Month 

Source:  Cook it Quick! By Alice Henneman MS, RC University of Nebraska - Lincoln Extension in Lancaster County 

To Hard-Cook Eggs: 

Note:  Eggs stored for a week to 10 days before cooking usually peel more easily. 

1. Place eggs in a single layer in a saucepan.  Add enough tap water so water covers at least 1 

inch above eggs. 

2. Cover and quickly bring just to boiling.  Turn off  heat.  If  necessary, remove pan from 

burner to prevent further boiling. 

3. Let eggs stand, covered, in the hot water, about 15 minutes for large eggs.  (Adjust time up 

or down by 3 minutes for each size larger or smaller.)  Immediately run cold water over eggs 

or place them in ice water until completely cooled.  It’s important to use proper cooking and 

cooling procedures.  Otherwise, a harmless greenish ring can occur around the yolk due to 

an iron and sulfur compound that forms when eggs are overcooked or not cooled quickly.  

4. To remove the egg shell, crackle it by tapping gently all over.  Roll the egg between your 

hands to loosen the shell, then peel, starting at the large end.  Hold the egg  under cold  

running water or dip it in a bowl of  water to help ease off  the shell. 

5. Hard-cooked eggs in the shell can be kept in the refrigerator for up to one week.  

Here are some directions from the American Egg Board (AEB) for 
successfully making and storing hard-cooked eggs. 



Sure to Please Baked Eggs and Cheese Serving Size:  ¼  of recipe 
 Yield:  4 

Ingredients: 

non-stick cooking spray 

6 eggs 

½ cup fat-free milk 

¼ cup low-fat grated cheese 

1 teaspoon garlic powder 

1 ½ teaspoon oregano 

Directions: 

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 

2. Put cooking spray in a medium baking dish or small cake 

pan and heat in the oven for a few minutes. 

3. In a bowl, beat eggs.  Mix in milk, cheese, garlic powder   

and oregano.  Pour into hot pan.  

4. Bake 40 minutes or until eggs are firm.  Serve immediately.  

Nutrition Facts:  Serving Size: ¼ of recipe, 120 calories, 60 calories from fat, 
7g total fat, 2.5g saturated fat, 0g trans fat, 280mg cholesterol, 150mg sodium, 
3g total carbohydrate, 0g dietary fiber, 2g sugar, 11g protein, 8% vitamin A, 
15% calcium, 0% vitamin C, 8% Iron.  

Source: Adapted from Loving Your Family, Feeding Their Future - The Healthy Family Guide Book 

Crust-less Spinach Pie Serving Size:  1/3  of recipe 
 Yield:  2 

Ingredients: 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 eggs 
½ cup flour 
½ cup milk 
2 garlic cloves (minced, or ½ teaspoon garlic powder) 
½ teaspoon baking powder 
4 ounces mozzarella 
10 ounce package frozen spinach, thawed and squeezed dry 

Directions: 
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees 

2. Melt butter or margarine in an 8 inch baking pan 

3. Beat eggs well.  Add flour, milk, garlic and baking powder. Pour into baking pan. Stir in 
cheese and spinach. 

4. Bake for 30-35 minutes or until firm and the cheese is slightly golden brown. 

Nutrition Facts:  Serving Size: 1/3 of recipe, 310 calories, 140 calories from fat, 16g total fat, 7g saturated fat, 
0g trans fat, 145mg cholesterol, 410mg sodium, 29g total carbohydrate,  1g dietary fiber, 11g sugar, 13g protein, 
60% vitamin A, 35% calcium, 10% vitamin C, 15% Iron.  

Source: Washington State University, Farmers Market Nutrition Program  



Celebrate National Library 
Week April 14-20 

Plan a time to take your children to 

your local public library during     

National Library Week.  Many        

libraries host  special events this 

week to celebrate the joys of  reading and of  visiting your  

local library. While you are there, check out “Chicks & 

Chickens” by Gail Gibbons. Enjoy reading this book with 

your child and then make your favorite egg dish together. 

Did you know that you can use your EBT 

card to buy vegetable seeds and plants?  

Nothing tastes better than fresh vegeta-

bles you have grown yourself.  Many vegetables, like dif-

ferent types of  lettuce, radishes, beets and greens like 

Swiss chard grow easily in flower pots on your patio or 

porch and are easy plants to start from seed.  

National Garden Month 

Celebrate Screen Free Week 
April 29th- May 5th 

 

Screen Free week is presented by the Campaign for a Commercial Free 
Childhood. The week encourages families to turn off  screen related    
entertainment like computers, TVs, DVD players, video games (hand 
held and consoles), music players and cell phone apps.  
 

Take the challenge with your family and see if  you can spend a week   
enjoying each other’s company; exploring the neighborhood, city, new 
playground or park; riding bikes; reading books; visiting the library;     
doing arts and crafts projects and playing board games.  

LEARN MORE ABOUT 

You qualify for 

Eat Smart New York’s 

FREE 

PROGRAM! 
Have more     
control over 
your health, 
your weight, 
your life and 
that of your   

family! 
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START NOW! 

Call 

607-664-2300 
And speak to a 

Nutrition Educator 

3 E. Pulteney Square 

Bath, NY 
PutKnowledgeToWork.com 

Cornell University 
Cooperative Extension 

Steuben County 

In accordance with Federal law and U.S. 

Department of Agriculture policy, this 

institution is prohibited from discriminat-

ing on the basis of race, color, national 

origin, sex, age, religion, political beliefs 

or disabilities.  This material was funded 

by USDA’s Food Stamp Program and 

Expanded Food and Nutrition Education 

Program. 


